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A PATRIOTIC (ita. mi. ouu: i.i;riKK. TIEN TS1N TAKEN MOKE TttOOl'S

A Yek- - Happenings ottlt Mt.

0 ive S; ct ion Will Be Sent to China - Secre
iiccfsslul A 'tack Fo'lowicg the

First Kout.

London, July 17. Tho allies

Tieu Tsio, after the serious
rout of July 13, have rallied their
forces and ir dieted a signal defeut

upon the hordes of Cbineso who

ilrovc them Imck with such be ivy
loss.s. The victory of the iuter-uitior- al

troops is described io a

fri'ii) Shanghai received

hy ih l,ul .Mail aud sent under

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

The Kind You Have Always
iu uso for over !5( years,

- and
frf-- f i' sonal Mipcn ision ninco its infancy.
'CJACA&lt Allow mi iiii In I (ci-- i e vim ill tills.

UY B. 1). UAIr'eUiD.

"The Old North State, forever" the
must rise or fall.

She'll have Aycook for Gov. el?e Lave

none at all,
For Thompson "isn't in it" whether

"wet or dry,"
Our sympathy is with you, poor

"old uncle Cy."
With Adams as a side show, tint is

the reason why,
That after August '2uel, gentlemen

you'll "root hog or die."

"The Old North State, forever," so
good and yet so great.

But a crisis is upon her, and there is

much at stake,
With "Charlie" as our chieftain,

a cock of the walk he'll be.
And lead us safely in the tight for

white supremacy
We'll carry the amendment, and vot-

ing will be small
For the African descendant, ho can

not read at all.

"The Old North State, forever," she's
one of the old school,

From now, henceforth, her motto is,

"done with negro rule."
Then let the welkin ring, on earth,

and sea and sky,
Dis Spence with Adams side shows,

and "poor old uncle Cy,""
And Rally for "our Charlie," and a

glorious victory.
We'll protect her virtue throughout

eternity.
Mt. Olive, N. C,

July 11, l'JOU.

WALTER LEI TEH.

All t ounteri'eits, Imitations and " Just-as-gom- l" are hut
Experiments that tritlo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops anil Soothing Njrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jx'arcotln
Mihstancc. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
mill allas IVvcrishncss. It euros Dianiuea and AVIiul
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Con Ipatioll
ami Flatulency. It assimilates (lie Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

It's S(Hard to Choose
i .i i :nt'i our place to

-- Kit a I'iit'i - l'i llosti brush or
u Ii ini', i' lue'si many teiupl'ng
uii. - I'M), r.nlly ll.i' e le

l'.l'l-'- n a K.vTtl i unknown
1' i Ihim' I ii .i iv ti out a good bath

' i l'i' I 'i f'-l- i w mi ar Wo can
moiIv i i vv h ' th - al a very trilling
'i'-- t ii ,'n ". ii;i '.c i tin- - swim "

We lin o in' liii ii.il i' ike o( tol'ot
a, i vur s.i.i. n lul Soro for 'ti.

i t'll. '' .). ut I . t'- .- prlc. AUtl the
'n t I..---. i iii' I l tu be I'IuikI In (Joldu- -

Tlie l'eopIi' H Popular Drug Store.

Farms For Sale!
I will sell on Mititifactory terms,

i itl cr or both of my fitrniH, one ot
wliieli is I mile eut of Dudley, uiul
one two miles cunt, of l'mlley, both
in IiijjIi stuti of eultival ion ami snit-ubl- e

lor all kinds of trucking and
euerul fiiriuiiik' One contiuuH 'Jtil

acres and one I ."ii! acres. Por terms
apply to

J. M. WK JOINS, Dudley.

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

Hand Machine. No Tetu
Clean Wank Fine Polish!
Arlington Building, South
Corner.

Coldsboro. N. C.

Cut Flowers ! Sins,
and other choice flowers, can be

secured by leaving your orders with
A. N. HUMMEL, at Maj. Hurtt'B
Tailoring Establishment.,

Sale

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt CCNT.ua OOMMNV, TP HWIUT Tft(CT. NEW "OM CITV

A Chronicling of a Week's Ev nU

in That Thriving t

FiHt.abllhnel 1BHO. tt.abltslmd IHHO.

Moore & Robinson, -
UNDERTAKERS.

j Fine and Plain. Wood and

(Jaklltr and Prices Guaranteed Low the loeml
John Street, op. IlapUal Church. fbonei, K. 0V, IV. and 7.

lid

has been made under his pcr--

Signature of

Metallic Colliins and Caskets.
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Miss Jennie Wells, from your city,
is visiting the Misses Neul, near
here.

Messrs. Clarence Woodard and
' Richard Merritt in-. were visiting our

community last Sunday.

Mr. D. V. Ingram and son. Master
Boon, from your city, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hose.

There is considerable sickness in

Our community, but we are glad to
know it is not a very severe type,

Messrs. Seth Dixon and Win
Smith spent Sunday in Princeton,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hast
ings.

Rev. H. M. Jackson, ussistel by
Rev. Mr. Jenkins, is conductiiii,' u

meeting at Ebciiezer chinch, this
week.

Mr. James Whitley, from Durham,
returned homo this afternoon, after
a very pleasant visit here, "prospect- -

Mr. Wright Lynch, from John
ston, who has many friends here,

tary Kooi Says Tha'. as Soon

as Schedule is Madi I p

Soidiets Will be

Hushed

Washington, July 17. Secre
tary of War Hoot said this after-

noon that more troops would be

sent at once to China
"We are iu a position where

we cannot send a great many,"
said he, "but every man we can
spare will be sent there. We can

not use the volunteers, but every
tvailable regimeut will be sent.

'The depaitiiieut knows
j vers

ittle of the exact situation in

China. 1'ufortuuately we have no

means of communication with

Pekin, direct, anel wo can oiilv

wait."
"What policy of retribution

will this government adopt?"vas
asked.

' T hey are all dead,'' replied
the Secretary, meaning the lega-

tion members iu Pekm, "and that
is all there is of it."

"Then the department does
not hold enit auv hope? was

nuked.

"Hardly," he replied. "Of
course we do not know exactly
what lias happened, but from all

reports they must bo dead."
"What troops will the depart

ment send tirst?" was asked.
"That we do not know just

yet," Mr. Hoot replied, "but in a

day or eo a schedule will be made

ajiiJ116! Jvi11
rushed into Cliina at once.

Mr. Hoot furthor statcel that
as Colonel Liscum, Ninth Infan
try, wan the ranking American
army oilioor in China, anil as lie

was roporteHl killeil, the commainl
of the American truons would de

volve upon Colonel Meade, of

the I'liited States Marine Corps,
who is at present the ranking

ollicer .

Secretary Koot also laid at
rest all talk about an ofiicer of

higher rank than JJrigadier (!en-er- al

Chafl'eo being sent to China.
1 have the fullest confidence

iu General Chaflee and no ollicer
of higher rank than him will be
sent. "

The President in Washingon.
Washington, July 17. Presi-

dent McKinley, whoso presence
in Washington has been made
necessary through the Chinese
crisis, arrived from Canton at
1. 15 o'clock this nftornooon and
drove at ouce to the White
House, Tho trip from Ohio was

maeio in a special car aitacneii to
the regular Pennsylvania train.
Mr. McKinley was accompanied
by Secretary Cortelyou, It had
been expected that tho train
would arrive at 1 o'clock, but
owing to delay, caused by a wreck

to a train preceding the Presi
dent, near Altoona, l a., it was

three quarters of an hour late

The President was met at the

station by Secretaty Hoot and

Adjutant General Corbiu, whe'

were in tho fornier'tt carriage, y ud
by Major Pruden, assistant sec-

retary to Mr. McKinley.

A CHILD KNJOVS

tho jloaBaDt llnvor, gentle Bctioo, anil
goothing effect of Syrup o'. Fl, when
In need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or billons, the
mot gratifying result g follow its use;
bo that It Is the ber,t family remedy
known and every fa mlly should have a
bottlo. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Unless a man has a reputation
for truthfulness he need not hope
to become a successful liar. It is
folly to lie if no one will believe
you. ,

Many little sins r e committed
because they hara b igbsot)oding
names.

Ai;c;rs FfKKAl j

J .NO. K- MITH, Mlt at

K v. J.T. P. -- w, II, cf Williams- -

t 11, WHS ll e Tilt il v.

Mis- - Eitnnie J i of Duj-lin-

i? visiting f : it n U lieu tl is Week.

V is-- i Kiv, of Will ;ice, is sit-

ing Miss Mary Am m tins wick.

Mi. J. 1. William-- , of

sjxi t a ti w eliv- - here ln- -t

week.

Mi-- s Ki'z, M n if Kitir-tun- ,

is the It SI of M:-- : :e K-.r-

rer'a .

M --
. lo l) Hi ,1 !,b no,

-- Pent d V- Wlt'l flk'U'U

tliia p'RU' tllid week.

Miss W liiiiin.-- i is ."peii'l- -
w

ry soiiiC tiu.e with fiieuds in

Beauettsville, i C

Mr. K. J. Southe: l.nd wih coin-binin- ir e

with pliau'e in
i

Uokl'iiori) .Mo.iiiav.

Mr. 1. 15. Jackson, oi Wullucc,

sj cut eevoi ttl ilns mining f 1 nilt-

Ut thi- - liluce Lift w 1 1 k.

Mi-- s Mugit' Elmoi'e left Sun- -

lay for Wiikesbi r.', where

trocs to teach a Mis.von school.

Mr. 1!. Wit In r ngti n, of Fai- -

son, was visifni; tin iiuuguler,
Mrs. K. J. Sijutherlan.!, Tm-sda'-

.

Mr. Alfred Siu.'iiion". who hn.--

l evn for sotnt nine in Norfolk,

Vh., lclurneii to bis home Mon- -

lay.

Mr. Bob bimmon8v..wha4e;
I

been casting his lot in other than

tlu South for the p;x-- t seven j cars.

is now h lev diiys with
.1

hi-- t nisei's .

FCZKMV, IK'ltlNti HlMOiFS

I'iHPhKS t l iail) IJV

i; i: is.

Dot II l' I iff to SllU'eielH.

Does your Skin i;eti and Deni?
UistressuiK Ki'u)',imus em the
Skin so yi.u f. el asliutned to he

in company V D j Scabs and Scales
form on il.e.suii', llairor Scalp''
Have you h. z 'ina'r bkiu Sore
and Cracked: K i-- h lorm on the
SkicV Pin kunir 1'aui in the
Skdi? I! His? I' mules? 1'. me
Pains? Swollen Jon:'-- ? Funiiif;!

an ? All Uun Dowe? Sleni PaU ?

dd Sv.res? HJikiinir So.vs ? Ai
, tie so are syiiip.ous ofhev.'in.i
and Impui i'.i'-- and Poisons in

lot; Blond. Tu euro to stay cur-
ed take B. B. B. (Botanic B:ood
Bum) which main's the blood
pure and no". B. B. B. will
cause the & .res to hea1, itednni;
ofe.cz-m- i to stop forever, tin.
skin to bee une c ear and the
breath sweei. B. B. B. is jut
the rein dy you have been look
ing for.- - Tliorouh y teste d for
'M years. Our read- rs are advis-

ed to try B. B. B, For sa'e ly
drug sis at 1 per large bo'lh ;

s x larg-.- bottles (full treatuien )

fj. Ccmpie'e drec'ions wiih
eact) bottle. So suff re.rs may
test i1, a trial bottle veil away.
Write for it. Add -- ess BLOOD
BALM ( O , L'77 Mitchell St ,

Atlanta (I U your tr u

ble and F'ri-- persjew medical
advice "iven

l'lltLI J SPEAK Mi.

Extra En-a- g m h Which Will

Takj l ace at an Early Day.

Col. A. (J. Davis and Prof.
Edgar Broadhurst will speak at

Shaw's Spring, Saturday af'er- -

coon at '6 o'clock,

M. W. liitnsom will

apeak in Goldsboro on Monday,
the 23rd at 1 o'clock.

Messrs. W. T. Dortch and II.
B. Parker will at Ebentzr on

Tuesday night, the 2TJ at 8:30

o'clock.

Hon. P. A. Daniels will epeak

it Everitte Joyner'a Btore In

Goldsboro on Tuesday nigbt, the
24 Jo at 8:30 o'clock.

Messrs. I. F. jDortch and B. F.
Ayoock will ipeak at Creech's
Store Friday nigbt of this week.

ALaL white goods.
Muslin underwear. White shirt waists, and all white materials,. by the yard

1,200 choice garments to be sacrificed below manufacturer's cost.

to-- v's date.
0;i tho in uning of July 14,

utter the-allie- had ncovered from
the t ll' cts of their repulse the pre- -

co'ing day, tl ey resumed tho nt-- t

iek on the native city, where 20,

iOi'Ci iiise were (puutcred and

renly for b it'le.
The tiejhliDi; m fitr,t and fu-

rious. Tli! allies iked artillery
ilh splendid i lT'Cl, and after a

time succeeded ia making u grat
tiiemli in tile will of tho n'ltivc

ty. This frightened the Chinese,
n I the fur- - iners thru rushed in

mi I c ptinc I :i 1 the forts from

wh,ii the had such a

jiil.iug lire i he ,i evious ('ay.
1 ho sluuh'c:' of tho Celest;als

was tei riti ', aud the Chineso were

muted like r.d-- . The sides suc-

ceeded in tak n.' po-se- i 'ii of the

whole of the n it'VJ city and its
defenses, lie' 15 weis rcttuntiog to

another p t.

Diu ine; the lighting of Thurs-

day, Friday and Sdurday t'--o in-

termit oaid forces bo (To red very

heavy losses, those of Friday be- -

ins e pjc:ally severo. It is esti

mated that darin- - the battles . of

the throe days about eight bun

drod foreign troops were killed

and woiinel d. The Russian und

ii se eh t t- lune.ds suirei'ud

thv most.

Fremont lit ins.

Mr. aud Mrs. 1. L. Yelvertou
are in Morelieiul for the; benelit
of Mrs. Velverton's health.

Mi J. II. Short went to More- -

head aiu NewlieTii seeking pleas-jinsines-

ure and the first of the

Week

Mrs. Jno. D. Davis left Mon

day nilit to visit a ludtlier wlio
is siek in ;i hospital iu Balti
more.

W ork is to lie breilll on the
railroad f r in here to Snow Hill
at once. Sixty-thre- e mules are ex

peeled to arrive' tomorrow.

.Mrs. ji organ and children are
on an extended visit in the t;ast- -

ern pari ol tlie countv miel in
Oreeiie, to relatives aud friends.

Milfonl Ayeoek, licgistrur for
1 n ut owamp lowiiship. was in
town Thursday for the benefit of

tlmse w ho live near Fremont. His
nei'diliors appreciate so much
consideration.

The l services coneluete
y Elders Worlev and Pierce, in

lie town Hall, dossil runelay
night. Large crowds attended at
night. A number were received
into the church and are to be

bapti.eel in Mr. Hook's niillpoiid
next Sunday afternoon.

If you are interested in any
sort of I'dueat'on write Principal
Morgan. Ho oilers a commercial
course, as good as can bo had in

the State, free of charge to all
students iu the academic depart
ment. The gold medals and sev

eral other prizes aro offered,
among others n cash prize in mu-

sic worth 7.50.

The faculty of Frotnont Acade
mv aud commercial school will
consist of A II. Morgan, princi
pal, 1. E. Porter, in the com
mercial department and higher
mathematrcs. Mibs Itobena At
kinson in the primary and inter
mediate departments; and Miss
Annie Pngh In music M,
Fremont, July 18,

trust tlv.t cuts. I mnf i"-- ' w '"t R')QS.

W,.y- - vW
i v I l

' Onlv -- n t'i a custJTner.

Over

Lot i

10 Cents.

Gii J I i wjstr time null inn

Lot 2

17 cents.

.,f'i .,;l.- -

Lot 3
(XI

29 Cents.
I I

h
I
I I

r i

A triumph ol modern industry.

Lot 4

49 Cents.

ThM 'ntcturei'irivrbul hint" of the

Lot 5

79 Cents. fllfl
yr.. vcaib?boui rl valm

Lot 6

. - r i i i m

. P'T 3z73.A

Ut'tt wyt'ani r.hayy. II ycu tjii

tins .ire se'Jom lound. Tike your choict.

was visiting special friends in our
section Sunday.

Mr. Phil Crawford, from near
Kinston, made a Hying trip here Sat
urday on a short visit to his uiulher
Mrs. Ophelia Crawford.

We are very much in need of rain
In fact, old corn, gardens, etc., are
almost ruined for the want of it. and
while our crops are now cut short, if

it continues dry, there will not be
very much made in our neighbor
hood, and many will have to buy
corn whoso prospects were bright
for a good crop one month ago
Tobacco is poor, and many fields are
burning up instead of ripening.
though several farmers are busy cur
ing, but the crop will not only be

short but poor quality.

There was a good crowd at Pine
Forest to day, to hear our candi
dates, and we are sure much good
was accomplished for tho cause of

Democracy. The Anglo Saxon race
are a thinking people, and it has

down to only two causes,
for any white man to oppose the
Amendment, and they are these,
first, prejudice, which predominates,
and second, a failure to thoroughly
understand it. 13ut when our worthy
representatives finish their work,
they will have made it bo plain, "a
way faring man, though fool, may
not err therein' and many of those
who are (prejudiced will be convert-
ed, though it, is as hard to rid some
hearts of prejudice as it is for the
leopard to change his spots.

KlIXICKINJCK.

July 17, 1900.

How can a white man delibor
fttely make up U mind to ote

m. tffi I 77771

3 ( );,iy ,. ll"' I.' yml (''I .1 Kii vaiuc.

li ! 1

it. ii
io ppiy iw..

Some of the handiwork of skilled artists is here shown. 26 white shirt waists

at half price; 24 white skirts at half price. Big reduction in white materials.

M. E. Castex Co.
' - against the Amendment!


